
                                                    

 Thailand
  West side of Bangkok West side of Bangkok 

Thailand  Itinerary Tour

Duration :   Half Day & Full Day trip

Style :   Easy 

Bird Photo :   Excellent 

Expected Number Bird Specie to See  :   50 - 70 specie + 

06:30  am. Birding  guide  pick  you  up  at  the  Hotel in  Bangkok  ………………………………........

Then transfer 40 Min. to Wat Saun Yai temple & Wat Chalerm Phrakiet and public park bird such

as   Spotted Owlet,  Asian Barred Owlet,  Red-breasted Parakeet,  Alexandrian Parakeet,  Copper-

smith  Barbet,  Oriental  Magpie  Robin,  Pied  Starling,  Green  Pigeon,  Common  Iora,  Common

Tailorbird,  Indian  Roller,  Stork-billed  Kingfisher,  Asian  Common  Koel,  Greater  Coucal,  Openbill

Stork, and more.

10:00 am. Transfer 1 hr. to  Mahachai mangrove forest, birds come here for take a bath at the

water  plate bird such as Oriental  White-eye,  Mangrove Whistler,  Brown-throated Sunbird, Olive-

backed Sunbird, Pied Fantail, Flyeater, Collared Kingfisher,etc.  and then go to  

Wat Chong Lom temple for looking Germann's Swiflet nesting in side a temple. 

After lunch  transfer 40 min. to Fresh water pond bird such as Little Grebe, Cotton Pygmy Goose,

White-browned  Crake,  Purple  Swamphen,  Bronze-winged  Jacana,  Pheasant-tailed  Jacana,  3

species of Weaver, Chestnut Munia, Oriental Partincole, Green Bee-eater, Blue-tailed Bee-eater and

some shore birds.     

For half day tour 12:00 Departure to Bangkok or After lunch.

For full day tour  16:30  Departure to Bangkok. 

Meal :  None

Price Thai Baht Payment / Person 

 Group Size 1 2 3 4

Half Day 9,500 - 5,000 - 3,500 - 3,000 -

Full Day 12,000 - 6,500 - 4,500 - 3,500 -

Example Total

Payment Full Day
12,000 - 13,000 - 13,500 - 14,000 -

Note * : half & full day excluded all meals, guide bring you to the restaurant, payment by your own. 

Included : 

 Highest experience Birding guide speak english with telescope 

 Private vehicle with fuel, express way

 Filed Equipment 

 Unlimited cold drinking water bottle 

 Thailand Check list  
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Excluded : All meals, Souvenirs, Any kind alcoholic beverages and Soft drink, Souvenirs, 

Telephone call.

Payments and Cancellation Policy 

1. Payments Policy

Please note that payments can be made via bank transfer or PayPal.

In order to secure your booking we need 40% deposit. At once your payment is initiated then

your booking will be saved, fixed and confirmed. First-Come, First-Served. OR you can pay in full

amount (100%) just once if you are ready.  Request of payment via PayPal charge 4.5%. Money

transfer through bank accounts, bank transfer fees are the expenses of the sender. 

Remaining cost (60%) is to be paid   

 Payment required 30 days prior to scheduled arrival via PayPal or bank transfer OR

 Payment also can be done on the first day of the tour via credit smart card SIMs (charge 3.5%) 

OR 

pay in cash directly to our birding guide with your country currency or in Thai Baht.  

If you prefer pay by the two latter methods, please let us know as soon as possible not later than 30

days before the tour starts. If the service is already carried half-way through of the itinerary, but you

still do not pay the remaining cost. We will drop the service immediately until you pay the outstanding

amount.

2. Cancellation Policy

 In case of a cancellation occurring 60-31 days before the tour starts, a cancellation fee is the

50% of the deposit or full transferred money.

 A cancellation made within 30 days before the tour starts is subject to no refund.  

Please note, in case of no show or cancellation made by any case during the tour is carrying out, the

total price of the tour is subject to no refund. 

Krung Thai Bank Public Company Limited

International SWIFT CODE : KRTH THBK

Address : 24/55/56 Soi /Chok Chai 4, Ladprowd rd., Bkk. 

Account name : Wild Bird Eco Tour Thailand

Branch : Soi Chok Chai 47     Saving Account No. : 084-1-21616-9 

Things to bring: 

 Binoculars, Bird guide hand book, eBird app 

 Light walking boots or sports shoes 

 Long or short trousers and long-sleeved shirt 

 Lotion sun block  

 Breakfast box

Required information, pleas send to us  

 A copy of your passport 
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 Your most recent photo for our guide or driver to promptly recognize you when picking you 

up from the hotel or the airport 

 Your main focus; bird watching OR bird photography 

Note : This is a sample itinerary, and the routes and timing may change according to local 

conditions, but the general content of the trip will remain the same. For the name bird is all included 

resident specie and bird migration. 
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